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Host T o President Kent County's Law 
Officers Busy

• Austin —  Tsxan* were host to 
the President of the United States 
and Mra. Roosevelt last weev. At 
least a million Texans greeted t>K 
noted visitors personally, with fuH- 
R-troated yells o f  welcome, uravinir 
sombreros, flac* and whistles.

Serving ss official host and host 
ess for the Lone Star State were 
Governor and Mrs. James V. Allred 
who met the Priwident and Mrs. 
Rocsevelt when their special train 
arrived at Texarkana last Wednes
day. night and afreompsnied tl.-m 
on th? train during the three-day 
swing around the stat-. through 
Houston, San Antonio and Austin 
to Dallas.

The ac<|uaintanceship between 
President Rocaeveh and Uo« etnor 
Allied, wtftich bega,n early uunng 
t' • governor’s administration as a 
rs lult o f his coctacts with the na
tional administration in seeing that 
Texas received its fair share of fe
deral loans and grants and in work
ing together to coordinate tb« state 
and natioBal social aocurity pro- 
grwmm, ripsaad into a warm person
al friendalup during the tour, it was

The officers o f the law in Kent 
County have had a busy time for 
the last ten days. They have had 
everything to contend with from 
petty drunks ud. District court con
vened at a specia* called session 
Wednesday to inveetigate a charge 
of rape that was placed against a 
party in this county Sunday after
noon, the crime it is claimed was 
committed before daylight Sunday 
morning.

Late Tuesday a party believed to 
come from Littlefield was taken in 
charge of lunacy. Cotton stealing 
charges agai|Mt tfwo  ̂^Jier 

J county citisens landed them in the 
I Tahoka Jail, o>ne the last o f last 
) week and the other the first o f this 

week. So all in all the law o f the 
t • 'ty la having plnty o f tn jH '
but they are handling the situation 
with thoroughneas and dispatch.

Jayton Children Visit 
Texas Centennial

The Firat Lady o f  the Land a,nd 
the First Lady o f  Taxaa also became 
good friends during their three-day 
viait and Mrs. Allred introduced 
Mra. RooacvcH Friday in the Cut- 
tor. BrIvI at the Centennial Expoei- 
Uon in Dallas.

Cordial relations, botih personal 
and official, existing between the 
Texas and the Natioeial Administra- 
tiona will be emphasized futher next 
week when Governor Allrod makes 
the nominating speech for Vice- 
President at the National Demo
cratic Convention n Philadelphia.

Strongr For Mahon
In f#-'ling out the eentimont of 

the voters in the territory we find 
09 per cent o f the folks are strong 
for the re-election o f Hon. George 
Mahon to Congress. Moat every one 
knows be has made us a firat clasa 
repreaentative Miile in Waahington 
and at all times has stood and work
ed for the beat interest o f the people 
whom he was chosen to serve. That 
he has a Townaendite as an oppo
nent aeems to cut very little ice 
with the people as moat o f  them 
understand the Townserd Tax Plan 
and $200 per month pension to those 
over 60 is Just a pipe dream that 
tickles ones imagination and leads 
the unthoughted o ff  on a long wild 
goose chase after a pot o f gold at 
the foot o f the rainbow. Mahon hat 
made g»od and deserves to be re
turned to Washingten, and will be 
returned by an overwhelming vote 
o f  the people.

Kent County Singing 
Convention Put O ff T o  
4th Sunday in June

The Kvnt County Singing Con
vention which was to be held at 
dalrem ont on the Third Sunday in 
this month has been put o f f  until 
the 4th Sunday in tMa month on 
account o f the Big South Plains 
Convention which is set for the Srd 
a«nday. So all are requeued to 
heap this In mind and if p«~^ible at
tend both the South Mains conven
tion at Lubbock on the .Ird Sunday 
mmd the K -nt County Hinging r«>n- 

toention on the 4th Sunday at C la iiv  
I —  R. E. Baover.

i j j M n .  R. W. McLansore and chiW- 
of Honaton, Texas, came In 

’ Wndaeaday for a ten day vielt arith 
Mn. McLaaiorea sMar. Mt*. J. H. 

ary.

First Casualty at ExpQsition

At 4 o’clock on the morning of 
Jure 12, a bus load o f enthusiastic 
school children and sponsors bid 
adieu to parents and friends who 
gath red on .Main sti et of Jaytnn 
t( give them u happy send-off to 
Dallas.

Our arrival in Ft. Worth at 11 
o ’clock w».s quickly followed by a 
grand spread c f  good eats in Trini
ty Park. We secured cabins for the 
night ami n*erc o f f  in a big rush to 
the T. P. depot to greet President 
Roosevelt who was due to arrive at 
2 o’clock. After enduring scorching 
heat for about two hours and then 
a anappy downpour o f rain, we felt 
we were duly warded when amid 
the sound o f atrana, cmhmm , a-id the 
horrak o f  thonsnnda o f  voices our 
peesidMrt, srearinr hif enstoaaery 
big amile, came into view. A glimp
se o f him satisfied ua that he was 
just as his picture showed him to be 
and Me were o ff  again.

After teeing the President we 
were lo^  for the parte at Lake 
Worth. After enjoying the many 
entertaining ridea and etc., we visit- 
in the Forest Park. As West Texas 
can’t boast o f many animals, the 
zoo proved very interesting for moat 
o f the school children. While tome 
wore enjoying the rides and zoo 
otfters were swimming. At 9 o’clock 
We retired for the night.

At Bi.lO .Saturday morrJng we left 
fur Dalhw, anw oy running most 
of the red light;- we arrived at the 
Centennial grounds at t<:.'!0. After 
a hurried inspection of a part o f the 
grounds w asacmblcd in th\ Cotl.in 
Uowl to do our part in that 60.0UU 
chorus which some of you heard. 
With the aun boiling down up|i 
u.s at a temperature of 112 degrees 
and policem...n carrying out people 
who had fainted there was more 
excitement than there was atten
tion paid to the one director o f that 
large chorus. But It was a wonder
ful sight to see that many dhildren 
assembled in one group.

The remainder o f the day until 
6 o’clock was spent by each indi
vidual in a way that was most inter 
.‘Sting to him. Reports will h« msde 
on that particular Saturday after
noon for many, many years.

When we gathered again at the 
desigr.ated time everyone waa tired 
blistered, and broke. We came back 
thru Ft. Worth and spent the re
mainder o f our pennies there and 
•tarted home. Our continuous driv
ing was interrupted only a few times 
by .Mr. Goodall to get him a cup of 
coffee. We arriv'ed if* Jayton at

A. M. Sunday morning and need- 
lesa to say moat o f us slept most of 
.'•'unday.

All o f thee- happy and education
al experlencM during the twxi days 
we owe to the school hoard. They 
made it possible for us to go and we 
want to thank tVm  publicly.

We’ll never forget ‘ he Texas Cen
tennial at Dallaa.

I

All Set For Big Time At 
Old Settlers Reunion 
And Centennial Parade

Texas Legislator 
Approves W estfall

This was written Thursday A. M., 
at which time Jayton is doing the 
final work in preparation for the 
big celebration set for tomorrow, 
Friday. The ladies clubs of the town 
are leaving nothing undone to make 
fer the Buccets o f the undertaking. 
They have the bar.d boys practicing 
and have lined up the business men 
and the candidates, the old timers, 
ti-.e younger generations and every
one else including the ball buys to 
do their part. The park has been 
cleaned and the streets fixed up. The 
*/onun f '̂iks have the big pots and 
little ones all art over the fires cook
ing the legs o ff  of both, getting the 
dinner ready. Coffee, |jread oeid 
pickles are arranged for and the ta- 
ylea, etc will be put in place this 
afternoon. We are aosured that 
there will he folks here from all the 
surrounding territories and a gen
uine good time is hoped for by all.

RANGFRRrrh ((HITS orF.NINr. DAt -Helen .Stamps lexa> Centennial 
Exposition Rangerette flew tn.gallon hat* to Washington for President 
Rooaevelt’s party to we.ir to Dnllas Juna 12. Tun* fl, opening day, she wired 
Ei0g>s!tlon official* *he had been hired as a New York photographie model

40,000 Approved 
July 1

$75,000 In Prize Money 
At Centennial Stock 
Show In Fort Worth

Executive Committee 
Met Monday

Fort Worth, June 17, — Divi
sion o f the 175,000 in prize money 
being offered by the official Texa- 
Centennial Live Stock Exposition 
to be held in I'ort Worth, October 
3-11, iwaa announced by Frank 
Reev..-', well known live atoek wri
ter, in apeaktag Taaaday wvwr radiw 
atatton W. T. A. W. at CeUaav Bte- 
Umi and wvwr the Texas QwalHy 
Network.

The division is as follows;
Registered Hereford breeding 

cattle and fat steers, $20,000; re
gistered beef type Shorthorn beei‘d- 
Ing cattle and fat ateera, $fl,T5t* 
registered Polled Shorthorn beeed- 
ing cattle, $.'<,000; registered .Milk
ing Shorthorn breeding cattle, $.3,- J 0 0 0; registered Aberdeen-Angus 

I breeding rattle and fat ateera, $7,- 
: 600; carloads o f fat rattle, $1000; 
I carloads o f feeder rattle, thfe: 

breeds, $I,S00; dairy cattle, South- 
wi .t herd* or.ly, $5,300; hogs four 
breeds, T'-'xa* herds only, $5,000; 
sheep, Ang ira goaU, wo i| and mo
hair, $h..'ilL’ ; draft bor> Porche- 

. ron* and Hvigians. jack* and mules 
f $g,000; hor*" show, uddle and har

ness hors.*, $25,000; hay and grain, 
$1,500; poultry, turkey*, p.goori' 
and rabbits, $2,000.

The Fort Worth show is the o f
ficial livestock show for the C-n- 
ttnnial CVIcbration, and is offering 
the largest premium list or* live- 

' stock to be paid in Ihe United 
I States this year.

The lo-mocratic Couaty Knecutiv.- 
Cnmmitti met Monday and mad.‘ up 

! the tick‘‘t f'T  the primary el ation 
t® be hell! July the 2.Sth.

All candidattn had their applica
tion U get th.-ir names on th.‘ ballott 
in but one. Mr. Wood, annewwred 

I eeadidate far roMmioBioitfT o f Pre- 
I cinrt No. 2 failed to send in his ap- 
' ptteatiow.

The candidates were aoaessed in 
: «■*. unta running from $5.00 for J. P. 
to $60 for the County Judge to pay 
the expenses o f the election, which 
for the two primaries waa figured 
at $700.00.

cTlsa printary baUots wiU ho print
ed next week and be ready for ah- 

• aentce voting which will start on 
I July th;* fifth.

Thoae attending the meeting of 
1 the committee were Jeff Cargile of 

Polar, O. C. Thompson o f Claire- 
mont, B. J. Kelk-t. (lirird; J P. 
Thorton. Harmony, S. A. Mceombs. 
Luzon; TT - .  Fowler _rsl L. F. 
Wade o f Jayton. Th>‘ next m >t- 
ing of the ci mmitt. !■ will be h.-ld 
.Monday Jur the 22na.

Road Bonds Voted 
By Vote o f 7 — 1

Notice Speedsters
Parties driving cars and truck*

within the city limits of Jayton at 
more than 20 milea per hour must 
atop. Last Warning. —  Hall and 
Smith, City and County Officers in

Forty-Seven Subsidy 
Checks Received

$2,740.24 waa received thii- week 
by the courUy agent in subsidy 
checks in payment for the diff-T- 

' ence hrtxreen the average spot mar- 
k.'t price on the day the cotton waa 
sold and twelve cents per peund.

Mr. and Mrs. MontgomeV> and 
children attended a amily'reimicm 
o f Mrs. Montgomery’s family at the 
Cisco Lake, near Cisco, last Sun
day. About sizty of the family were 
present for the reunion. In The Pound

The Coffee Pot Cafe will he look- 
irg for you today to oat soma o f 
the finest harbocue ever tast'd

Willi im* Miller Gin has a crew at 
their place o f  husineaa Installing new 
machinery and getting ready for the 
fall ginning season.

The merchants pageant was quiet 
a Bkirceaa and the WMRixdsh to thank 

I everyono who taok part In t« help It 
to euecaad.

Barbecue Lunches, Plate Li ntii»ea. 
Short Orders, Cold Drink- at the 
Coffee Pot. Often when everybody 

i else has gone heaie

Notice It h. r^hy g i ' t h a t  wc- 
now have in the City P*>und One Cow 
and two y ‘arlings. 1‘art * wning 
*ame should call f< r Ih-'m at once 
and save extra charge* for feed wa
ter Mid care. —  J. M Hall, City 
Marshall.

eW  Boy Scouts deeerve the thank* 
ef the dty fer their aplendM jeh of 
rleering ft* aquare ef aioat ef the 
am4g tarly in the m tk-

Billie Oaskia and sister Ardealla 
ef Patmgf*. Tegre are here visiting 
•t tile hoaie ef Mr. aiMi Mn. J. H. 
Montgomery. They nre Mrs. Moni- 

ry'a nieee nad nephew.

Jayton has done more street im
proving thi-i wreek than In aeveml 
years. If the city dads had a few 
hundred dollnis they muld mnh- tb< 
streeu o f the tewn paeashir for all 
kindi of wealfca  ̂ aad improve tka 
I ika , f the town 1000 par cent.

Th: .'lc< lion Id la t .''aturday in 
R< ad PrecincU, No, 2 and 7, which 
''ijiudc thr territory in which (iirard 

and Jayton ar̂  the trade center; 
carried by a majority of exactly 7-1 
when the votes of the two preclnct^ 
are combined. The Jayton vote wa.- 
H'.i for the bonds and 14 against the 
bonds, the Girard vote was 44 for 
bonds and 5 agtinat the bonds. Those 
in charge o f thia n*<ork are pushing 
it ax fast as pomihle and hope to 
hava the bonds approved, printed 
ami sold within sixty dayp

Hot Weather
Tha day* have been extremely 

hot thi* week. Th* thermometer ha* 
*t»<’d shove lUO aev-ral afternoons 
and folk; have weltered with the 
heat and prayed for a o- oling breeie 
or cooling ahowera while lh» far 
raer* took t̂ ie hot weather with a 
smile and finished up their job of 
wee,I killing i»ilS the greatest wuc- 
cees. The heat wave covered most 
of the state according to th< otatr 
paptra. All crops ire doing fine, 
and cotton making an exc ptional 
growth.

Austin — This is th* fourth of a 
series i f questions a*ked by citi- 
i -r *  of inis .tatr anj answered by 
Orville S. Carpenter, executive di
rector of Ihi T‘ xa* Did Age A.noit- 
tance C' mmiriion;

U —  Did the L'nited States Go- 
vri niio nt have ary part in drafting 
the Texa; Law?

A —  The Texa.v Legislature draf
ted the T xa* Old Age Asaislancc 
Law in luch form as to enable Fe
deral cooperatioe*. In prepanng the 
hill the Legislative Committee had 
the aoBiataBce and advice of a re
presentative o f  the Natiorail Social 
Security Board.

Q —  How many applicati<>na do 
you believe will he approved by 
July 1?

A —  Approximately 40,000.
U —  How many applications for 

assiatanoe have been raceivod?
A —  About 190.000.
(J —- What abinjt the payment?, 

t" those old (leoplc whose applica
tions have not been apprtived July 
at?

A The C-ommiasion will cone- 
tinue inv? .vtigating applications f> r 
ar*.stance, and as each application 
is appr<;ved, the applicant wil re- 
-wiVe a cheek for all paym -nt- he 
ginning July I. Aged aorf'iraTr 
who ar. found t.. b- iligili c aft. 
July I will re--- iv back psym- it* 
Thi*. ;.f r 'u r;;. e.,nc rn* th . e wh 
applied before July 1 and arc sub 
.<lUf='.ly fo;;nd .-ligible

U I’/iyni ntr,'*ill be bi “ d on 
n*ed a* nquired by law*

\  V< . I’aynient: wil! not otilv 
be hai-d upon r.,---.| but upon the 
am >unt < f need Old pc' pie who 
need more m«mey will rr*»-ii- larg 
er grants than those whose needi- 
rquire lesn.

Q —  Is it true that after th* 
first job o f investigating the 190,- 
’'00 applicantiona. the operating ex 
penaca o f Bve Commission will be 
paid by the Federal G-ovi-mment?

A - Ye*. We helieve that a lar
ge part, if not all, o f th« actual 
costs of peratlon - -  after the 19ii ■ 
000 applicitii n* have he -n investi
gated will be paid by the U S 
Governmert. The 6 per cent ex
pense allotment allowed Texas hy 
the Hocial H.-curity Board will he 
sufficient, we believe, t. cover the 
ordinary running exprn--* of the 
Commimion

Browmmood, Texas 
May 26, 1986

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
It has h««n niy pleasure to serve 

through s regulsr sed two special 
sessions o f  the 44th legialature writh 
the Honorable Leonard W’ eetfall, 
Repreaentative o f the 118th District. 
During these sessions I have had nu
merous conferences and discumions 
with him as to legislative policiaa, 
psrticulsriy with reference with 
equslizing the burdens o f taxation.
I am also fsenilisr Isith hia attitude 
toward qiuetions affecting th* public 
welfare gemerajly.

I was impressed by Judge WeM- 
fall’a interest in the average man 
and hia draire to see every una have 
a aquare de-xl in so much as tha laws 
can give it to him. He certainly has 
the o<;iirage o f his conviction and 
does not hesitate to take a stand 
which he thinks to he right. He is 
always ready to oppose what he 
thinks to be wrong. While wa may 
lave voted differently on aoma mat- 
teiB, 1 respected his sincere pur- 

, pos*. Hia vote in those cases may 
ha ve been right and my vote wrong.

It la of utmost Ingiortanca that th* 
(K'ople elect to the legislature men 
. f CHAKACTKK. PATRIOTIC PUR- 

AND SOUND JUDGEMENT. 
To L-« t an im ; mi>etent insincere or 
(II* iie*t man ie to besmirch the dis
trict ht is luppoeed to repr- nant, and 
It may je.ijardize the be«t ini; rest o f 
the .State, A misfit in the legislature 
noi only r... ina that th'* particular 
district M practically withoM rapre- 
aenUtion, but tha RrpreaanUtivc 
himself becomes an object o f ridi
cule and derision in the housa. Tha 
voters ought to bear theae th*Mgs in 

I mind and look well to the kind o f 
men they aend to Austin.

1 am not a Candidate for re-elec
tion, but as a citizen o f the Stobe, 
am intaresVed toi its wakosara. sMcfa 

. BO vitally hirgea on tha men wt aend 
to tha legislature. I would ba willing 
to trust Repreaentative Westfall to 
Btaod for the xlght Uilaga and «a ag- 
poea thd wrong. I am not sacking to 
inject myself into his oampaign but 
am simply stating my opinion o f  tha 

■ man formed through a TESTING 
PERIOD.

Youm Very truly 
Courteney Gray,

 ̂ Representativa 125th DistricL 
I Pol. Adv.

Drive Carefully, 
Or Be Punithed

lie. vsp<‘ct-‘d that there will ha 
a larg; cr;>wd in Jayton, Friday tha 

<1 - the Old .SrtO<;|-» Reunion 
and (' ntiniiial C; ;ebrat.>>n. As tha 
;-il> lai • ha- l>;-; n selected a* tha 
r -o l“r o f  t. ; gathering and tba 
place wher.- thi dinner will ba ser
ved. We wart t;; give the people 
this timely warning. When driving 
thru, around and near tha crowd. 
ph-a*e drive carefully. Let yourself 
be responsible for Ho traffic acci
dent to mar the happiness and plea
sure of the people who coma to 
Jayton for the day. The police de
partment o f the bclxn and county 
will see that law violatom of ady 
kind will be immediately taken in 
chanr* ihould any so far forget 
them selves as to fail to respect the 
law- o f the town, county or state, 

everyone attend the celebration, 
I but let everyone respect the rights 
I of averyona els<‘ and all will hr wall 

and all will have a big time.

Local Veterans Receive 
Bonus Bonds

1927 Bridge Club

Monday and Tuesday ;>f ihi* wrvek 
the IcK-al p'>*tnffice rerrdved the |; ■ g 
awaited V.-terana Adjusted Hi'iii(.

I Bonds, and .Monday afternoon. Tues- 
* day and Wedmwday th;- bonds wer-- 

delivered t» the veteran* and mewt 
of them certified and aatvt in for 
payment. ’The amount received by 

'the veterans vaiied from a little 
t;vrr $100 to about $790 00.

One of the vrfteranf ha* begun 
the ci-nstruction. of a new home, an
other raporta the purchase of a new 
farm bomo. and some o f $br otte * 
inU-nd bo mv*;t past obligations. A 
few of the boy* will keep their 
konda, and lot tbam draw intaraoL

E. L Draper of Uis Palaoa Thaa 
tre arba*Kaa been doing special thea
tre axpkiattan work at Br«w«fMd 
far a apBIk is bs4fc-4R tha )ah.

A ;0iayinmg party last weak was
attended at the home o f Mrs. Ma
son where she entertlined for club 
member* ;;n Thursday afternwon.

Tt'e house i*a* decorated with 
lovely ■ gardro flowers where four 
table* of contract progressed.

Gift* were presented Mrs. Bill 
Daniels for high secre, Mrs. Tom 
Murdoch for low. Mrs. Tom John- 

' *0*1 for high cut alao th# one for 
; Bec;>nd high.

Ml n]J»rr* preaent were; Meada- 
' mr» Bill Daniels, rharlas Robinson 
J r, M. V, Jay, V*n North, W. M. 

I Mctaiary, Wade Thorton, Bandall. 
Igwrence Mayer, Claud* Kelly, p. 
M. Robinoon. Bill Vencil, J. B. Ear- 
Mat, Tom Murdach, M i* Mary Ra- 
hlnson and the hoalaas. MtW Tam 
JohngiB waa a opaeial fUasL
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Meanest Man In 
Littlefield Found

The waaiiaat man in Town has 
Saaa dlwarared but not kUntifi«d 
and i* «no o f thooo caaea that
banginr is f^r too good for.

Wa don't know wk«r« h» livaa. nor 
what his name, hat we’d be willing 
to pay a rsarard to find out. It would 
be an extreme pleasure to turn hia 
name over to the Society for the 
previ ntion o f Cruelty to Animals.

This partidular blight on tmman- 
ity, deliberately took a knife and 
cut the tongue out « f  the mouth o f 
the mother of five little puppifs, 
who Sod arrived in the world but a 
few days earlier.

But this gsnie little mother d»g, 
is carrying on to ti L- it -’ f canine 
ability, trying to raise her litth fam
ily. A :d if there are hi •• ■in*-; in the 
d< r  world, ahe ia it.

And if there are vkunk.;, and litw- 
ikwn mongrels in the humin world, 
the fellow wh ) committed this hein- 
iou.'. crin*e —  is it. —  County Wide 
News.

The Flies Are In 
Browns field By
The Gillion
♦ —

Again tbs nastisat of all |>est, and 
ths pMisring of all peat, iha bouseflV 
is swarming in oiir cHy and vicinity 
by tbo literal millions, and ua last 
yaar, there don’t seem to ba any
thing we can do about the matter. 
People ere swatting them; peupU arc 
trapping them; people are poisoning 
them, but they seem to come on for 
more. U is said that they art act
ually eating th* paint o f f  iwindows 
that merchants put up to advertise 
their warea

We won’t say that Brownfield in 
the filthiest town in the world, for 
we have not seen all the towns in idle 
world, but it has its share o f  fly 
breeding places somewhere. Some 
say it IS the stock pens, end others 
are just ss positiv- that it ia the 
cKy dumping ground, while still 
others say that w- have too many 
cows and pigs >n tbe resident sec
tion. Be as it may. we have mil
lions < f fill - and that is n>. t>art of 
: joke. — li-TSld.

Scenes o f Carnage
.A writ'iT in r«.. nt ..oiu • ■(

American M rcury pr--».-ptt,i a r- w 
and interesting viow o f the aut.inn- 
liile accident problem, li- ob rved 
that, in the light o f pre"nt-day con- 
ditiona, it IS not remarkable that .1*,- 
000 persona are being killed in traf

fic accadiints a^aally —  bat that It 
is reuiarkabla that tbs auasber is aot 
acveiai times as graat.

la tbs avsrage staUs mimemt aey- 
oaa m>t completely cxippiad can ob
tain a licenas to drisw a car, irres
pective o f  bis ability, raspoasibility, 
intelligence or Judgement. It he 
choosoo, he cao operate a car that 
belongs by i'.ghts in tlee junk besp 
a oar witn aa inaudible born, fasbls 
or glaring lights, uncertain brajms, 
and a steering gear affected with SL 
Vitus dance. If be driven that car in 
a dangerous amaner, cutting curves, 
weaving in ^nd out af traffic, mid 
“ giving her the gun’’ wheesver poai'l- 
ble, the chancas are that bs will es
cape arrest —  and if arrested, ho will 
be asseaoed a relatively small fine 
and pci mittid bo go right on driving. 
When the inevitable finally occurs, 
and someone is killed or injured bc- 
eause of his recklemnem or incom- 
I ctence, ht may ha vs a harder tbiw 
getting out of the mess —  but that 
w'or’t bring a dead person to life.

I t  any progrem it to be made in re
ducing the horrible toll o f sutoinobile 
di'Sths and injuries, stringent me
thods must be adopted. Traffic cod.-« 
mu.'̂ t be modernised and enforced 
w-.tr the utmost strirtneu and iin- 
paitio.l'ty. Much higher qualifica- 
f -'tis for t! issuance of drivars’ 
li'- n must be cstsblmhed. And t! ■

S«eks Commissioner 
of Agriculture Office

CLIFF DAY

unHs.f automobile, as |««M as t.'ie
u’ ssfo driv -r, must be banish -d 
from the read. Otherwir,, .Americs'.-« 
streets and highways will continue 
to be wcenea o f carnage.

CHIT Day, <7, Tslc count; farmer, 
has uaniiunrcd candiuacy for oBre 
of Texs.*! t'ommiuioner of Agricul
ture. .A nalhc Trxan. Iray h.". 
farmed for 2S years, lie u  marrlcJ 
,.r.d has nix children. year ago ho 
>p;'arg into nafionri prominonc.' 
w-hen he led 4,.'.00 fnrncrs in an 
1 r \ ' « i t  to Wi,k.iii.K.iin in in
terest of national farm program, 
lie w .- ■. cli;.irm.in la rt year ef 
rotten adi ircry board, cliuscn by 
farmcm of t’.ic ttc'.c.

Political Announcement
SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF ' FOR COUNTY TREASURER
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES'ASTENA B. WADE ( R»-el#ctK>n.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO-4.

JOE A MERRITT, o f  Snyder, Texas, jj CADE
---------  MARK CAVE

LEONARD WESTFALL, o f Asper- 
mont, Texsa
C. L. HARRIS. IMckens County.
W. A. CRADDOCK o f Dickens Co.

> FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
{DENNIS P. RATLIFF, of Haskell, 
j  Texas.
|H, F. GBINDSTAFF, Of Haskell, 
Ceunty, Tsxsa

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NUMBER ONEi 

W. W. THOMPSON

T O ^ U N N IC JJT T .

M. F. HAGAR 
J. A. SUITS

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
” i •

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY , ^ GEORGE
VERNON D. ADCOCK, o f Kent | '

County Texas. BAXTER I. SCOGGIN
EDD FUQUAFRENCH M. ROBERTSON, Of

Haskell County, Texas.

; SEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN Of Hi
J Veil County, Texas.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 
NUMBER THREEt

A. C. (A B ) CARGILE.
J. B. DURHAM

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR. pQu PUBLIC WEIGHER. JAYTON 
AND COLLECTOR «  j) FULLER.

:'B . A. (BAK.NIE) CUMBIE _______ ..1

R. I. GOODALL
LK.S.S MATTHEWS 

EBB .SMITH
FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND

NEW C ARS & TRUCKS
USED CARS A  TRUCKS

GET OUR PRICES & TERMS BP:F0RE
YOU INVEST

W e Trade For Livettock
“ Service That Must Satisfy’*

Dodge and Plymouth Automobile^ 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires. 

Tribes Batteries.
We fix ’em it they are fixable.

.w t

i

Never T oo  Busy T o 
Help In Time o f  Need

THE SPUR HOSPITAL EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPERIN- FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER CLAIRE- 
TENDENT MONT
J. B. EARNEST, ( rc-election) BOY UNDERWOOD (Re-«iecUoii)

I

Mayer Auto Service js

L O Y A L  P A T R O N S
We take time to express our thanks to 

our Loyal Patron-s. Beauty parlors come 
and go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you again and again.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

DAWSON, Jirnc 17, —  Duties o f j 
being Railroad Commiwaion chair- | 
dan keep Ernest U. Thompson migh
ty bury and thin year he’a doubly 
busy looking after Rtem and gtill i 
finding time to campaign for re- 
election. But never too buay in the 
forceful Railroad Oommimion chair
man to do an errand o f  mercy, or 
e\-en tww. Recently he was driving 
rapidly down as East Texas high
way when he noticed a woman and 
a small child frantically waving to 
him to stop. He did and learned that 
a neighbor of the rwx»man had had 
a h.iart attack and needed the at
tention v f a physician. Thompaon 
w'xs asked to hurry to Dawson and 
notify the doctor to come.

After cempirting his mission as 
quickly as his car could get ( t  the 
physician's office, the Railroad Com 
miasioncr started to resume his 
journey when he was asked to help 
another in distress. A man ap
proached the car and asked if 
Thompson would give him a ride 
to Corsicana where ttw men's fn- 
.aer lay dying. The s..a not UM/ 
got the lift, hut arrived in Corst- 
eana in as short time as Thompoon’s 
car could make the distance.

JOHN T. WYLIE. M. D. 

Surgeon in Ohargr FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK
MRS. LAMORA PAGE.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
PAM F. STEELE

X-RAY and RADIUM
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. JAYTON

W. T. (BILL) CATHEY. Re-election., G. W. BILLINGSLEY

Sam F. Steele
Attorney st Law

GENERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON. TEXAS 
Office With N. E. Porter

F O R  T H E  B E S T
Of better barber work, tiie Kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PA LAC E  BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner
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Absentee Voting To 
Start July 5th

Hot Weather Specials

P A L A C E 5
JAYTON’S HOMETOWN THEATRE

Thursday Last Time
“ REM EM BER LAST NIGHT”

Greatest come<ly murder mystery made!

If you arc planning on takuig a 
vacatioa trip in July and are likely 
to be absent from the county on pri
mary election day. July 2S arrafige 
to vote aa an absentee.

Absentee vcting begins July 8th 
and if poaaible you should vote before 
leavir.g the county.

If you are out o f the county after 
July 6th in order to vt-U absi-ntre ,t 
will be neceaaary for you to write the 
iltrk o f your county. The rWrk on 
r-.qucit maile the ippliration. th.' 
-pplicart sign* and return* it Then 
tb- cteik «erds th*' ballot, w.̂ l«1 ■ th> 
v-.trr mark* and retumr. Yc.u will 
have to send your request early in or 
dar that this routine ran be c jmplct d 

I by July 26.

A t this time we are featuring hot weath.ir specials in 
our Dry Goods Department. You will find many bar
gains here that will be needed during this the hottest 
time o f the year. Dress prints, Summer underwear| 
Hosiery, Straw Hats, Summer footwear, and notions 
o f  all kinds
W e are looking for a big shipment o f work clothing 
every day. This shipment will include everything you 
will need to wear while working in the field or in the 
shops.
The big shipment o f shoes received last week are going 
rapidly and if you have not been fitted com e in and let 
us show you w.hat we have that will more than please 
you in style and price.

Fay Davi* o f Spur »p«(it Wat wwek
Mid here with her naulher.

One Price T o A ll 10c
Friday Matinee and Night ; Saturday 

Matinee and Night
Zane Grey’s Story of the West,

“ N E V A D A ”
Chapter No. 11 “ The Great Air Mystery”

And Comedy
Also “ W eekly Gift Night,”  Friday Night.
Saturday Night Prevue, Sunday - Monday
Claudette COLBERT, F r^  MacMURRY 
and a big cast in

“ THE BRIDE COMES H OM E”
Sef Claudette at her best. Added Fox 

Movietone News and Comedy.

Mr and Mra. Chuck McCurry and 
*on huw movad to Haakcll.

1

FOR SALE OF TRADEi One 8 tow 
OItvor ptaavtcr and on* I row go 
dovU both in good cnAditlon. — W. J. 
P^Urruon. Poocock, Texaa.

DRESSMAKING and acwtng of all 
at a raaaonuMo prico. 
— Mra. Addle Hancock

r
f  J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER 

Will Practice la All Ceuria 
Office Ansau and Jaytan, Texn

Coming Soon
**Lova Befora Broakfael*'
**Ragirfficant OhaoaRm**

a  L. ALEXANDER 
PbyaMan and

OffWo Phomo SS

Friday and Saturday
These special grocery prices are for both Friday and 
Saturday. They are real bargains and it will pay you 
to lay in a months supply.

C O C O A  . ____ _________ pound 10c
CRACKERS, ........  ................ 2 lb box . ...16c
SPUDS .........................New Red lb. . 3 l-2c
COFFEE, Blue Goose, 3 lb. cup, plate & saucer .. 80c 
BAKING POW DER K. C. 25 or. can . 17c
BEANS, Pintos, ID lb.......... ..... ... 49c
Plenty o f other bargains throughout the stock. You 
can always make a saving by trading here.

R O B I N S O N S
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>CE OF SHERIFFS SALE

Jt^ATE OF TEXa F I  
>UNTY OK KENT |

* "  Execution and 
w ^  >«Klwi o4it the Dh- 
trlct 0»urt o f  H&irit Counter, T en *, 
«  A JudreniMA rewhrwl in utid 
CoQit <m thm 17ih day o f January. 
1M6, ..t>hii.hiiur • eJ>t a n d "  hi 
^  wun o f I4984.64, with intereot 
irom January 1, 1986 at 8 per coat 
Per annum and coata in flavor o f The 
Federal Land Bank o f Houaton« a

JIL

roiporation, add aninat Tom F. 
Croat, Mary Cnoaa, Charley Bnnm* 
inc, Joe Broaminc, and Caieh Brown- 
inc, The Cilar NattonaJ Bank of Spur, 
G. T. L» Price, Tniatce, the
Fiiat State Beak and Traet Company, 
Snyder, Teiaa, Bameat Taylor, E. 
C. Bninl. Banking Catnmieakmr. 
and L. B. WMiem. Receiver flor the 
Cit|y National Bank of Spur, together 
aritli pemawil Jut^meeit aipdnet

INCT
Charley Broarning, Joe Browning and 
Caleb Broaming for the turn of |4r 
049.78, with Interest and cotta, eald 
JudgmnanU to run concurrantly, in 
the oaaa of The Federal Land Bemk

NCT

TON

..I

IRE.

«> f % in 1
THI 
4boti 

c l  at<

TON

(
\  “ J

o f  Houaton va. Teen F. Croat, et el., 
No. 0.880188 in aaid court, I did, 
on the 28th d i^  o f  May, A. D. 1930, 
at 1 o ’clock P. M., levy up<m the 
folowinir deecribed tracta end par- 
oela o f  land, sitaated in Kent County, 
Texas, as the property of said de- 
fedeants, to-arit:
FIR.ST TRACT: 640 acres o f land, 
all o f Survey No. 1U8, in Block ‘C" 
of the Wnoj an»< Northwt**; m Pn*l 
roani Company Surveyt as sjrviyed 
by virtue o f Certifirete N.). '.l-d'.tT, 
patented bo Tom Ferrell, .luly l’ 4th, 
1902, by pbitent No. 399, Volume 24. 
BEGINNING at the N. W. cor. o f 
Sur. N». 197, the N. E. corner of Chit 
Sur.
THENCE S. crosaing Braeoe River 
1887 vrs. to a ebono md. on E. side 
o f  bluff, the S. W. Cor. from whence 
a hUby. 4" dia. bra. N. 17 1-2 W. 
19 1*8 vrs.;

HENCE W. at 760 vra a branch 
ut 700 vre. to River, 1916 vrs. to 

■toaie ned. the 8. W. oor. fretn vrh. 
a mes. 3”  dia. bra N. 62 E. 78vrt.; 
THENCE N. croeaing aaid river 1887 
vm to the N. W. cor.
THENCE E. 1916 vra. to the PLACE 
o f  BEGINNING.
SECOND TRACT: The South half of 
the Houeton and Great Northern 
Railroad Covntiany Survey No. Seven
teen, Certificate No. 12-2443. Block 
No. Seven (7) Bour.dcd and dea- 
crlbed aa follota. lo-wit: 
BEGINNING at the Southweat cor-

rr o f Section 17 a atone marked 
E. 17 whence a meaquite 2”  bearc 
9. 48 1-4 E. 22.7 varaa, a mcaquibe 

3”  bra B. 82 1-4 3. SO varaa! 
’BHENCS S. 88 de«. V W. .with Seuth 
line o f  Section Na 17 —  950.6 va- 
rat atone marked 1*2 S. L. 17 
1901 varaa to a atone marked SW 17 
whence a meaquitc 8" burnt S. 68 3-4 
E. 18.9 varaa. a mcaquite 6”  been 
8. 88 deg. 15”  W. 18.0 varaa; 
THENCE N. 1 deg. ST W. with Went 
tdae -of Ne. 17 M «  wan* a* •  mkam 
p a rk ed 1-8 E. U 18 lat oenter o f

2** bn . S. 7 1-8 W. 18.8 varaa. a 
alMKiulte 2”  beara N. 32 deg. SO’ W. 
87 varea
THENCE N. 88 deg. 01’ E 950.6 
varaa to a atone marked 9. 17 at 
om ter o f  Sec. 10 17 • 1901 varaa to 
a  atone nWtxked 1-2 E. L. 17 at cea- 
tar o f  Sect. 17 - 1901 varae to a 
ahxne martiad 1-2 E. L. 17 at center 
o f End line o f  Section 17 in bed of 
Cat Flab Ceeek whe nee a double 
Hackberry tea. S. 26’ W. 207 varaa, 
a windmill bean N. 17 1-8 E  
THENCE a  1 deg. 32’ E. with Eaot 
line o f 17 at 260 varas aoulh bank 
o f  aaid aheaan 960 varaa to Uto place 
o f beginning aa per above field notea, 
three hundred and twenty acrea of 
land. ^ , .
THIRD TRACT: 110 aciea o f land 
nM>re or lean, out o f the N. N. Rod- 
gen  Pieemption Survey No. One 
beundrd aa foUowa:
BEGINNING at a pile o f atene at 
(he N. E. Cor. o f Sec. 198, Block 
-C ’* W A N W. R. R. Co. and for the 
& E  o f this Sui*.
THENCF Went with N, B. line of 
eaid arc. 198, to the N. W. cor. 
1916 varaa and for the 8. E. Cor. o f 
this 9or.
THENCE N.rth 314 varee to a pile 
o f rock in the S. B. Ihve o f  Sec. 18 
Block No. 7 H A G. N. R. R. Co., 
for the N. W. Cor. o f  this Sur. 
THENCE N. 88 deg. K. at 143 varas 
the S. E. Cor. o f Sec. 18 ami S. W. 
Cor. o f Sec 17 thia BIrck No. 7, 1915 
varaa a pile of rock in S. B. Line of 
Sac. 17 and for the N. E. Cor. of 
this Survey.
THENCE South .73.7 varas bo the 
PLACE OF BEGINNING.
FOURTH TRACT: 24 acres o f land 
m on  or lean o f f  o f the East Side 
of Surrey No. 18, in Block No. 7 
H. A G. N. R. R. Co.. Certificate No. 
18-8448, deecribed by metea and 
bounda aa followa:

BEGINNING at an Iron pip* and 
atoM aot In tb* ground at tb* 8. E. 
Conwr o f Sm. 18, and E  W. Cor. 
o f Poc 17, whence a  mea. 0”  bra 8. 
68 3-4 dag. E 18 9-10 varaa a mea 
0”  bra S. 20 1-4 W. IS 0-10 vm  
for the S. E  Oor. o f  thk Sur. 
THENCE S 88 10’ 143 vanw fteth 
8. B. line to a piio o f  stone and for 
the 8. W. Co. « f  thia Sor.
THENCE N. 1 deg. 82’ in said See. 
18 950 varae to the center line and 
for (be N. W, Cor. o f thie Sue. 
THENCE N. 88 de«. 10 E. 148 varas 
the S. E  Cor. o f  the NE 1-4 and the 
N. E. Cor. o f f  the FE 1-4 and for 
the N. E. Cor. o f  thia Sur. WHENCE 
a me*. 2 b n  S 7 1-2 W. 12 8-lU 
mgaa a mm. 2 bra N. 38 deg. 30’ 
W. 27 varaa
THENCE S. 1 deg. 38’ W. with East 
line o f Section 18, 960 varae to the 
PLACE OF BEGINNING; 
except for an undivided 1-2 Interest 
in and to the minerab, oil and gas 
under such land which undivided in
terest was not levied upon. Such 
land being located about sixteen (10) 
naiee Southwest o f  the Town at Spur 
and being generally known au the 
Tom F. Croaa land.

And on the 7th day o f July, A. 
D. 1936, being the first Tuesday of 
eaid month, between the houn of 
10:00 o ’clock A. M. and 4:00 o ’clock 
P. M. on aaid day, at the 0>urt Hotiee 
door o f Kent Oountv, Texas, I w l̂i 
o ffer for sale and aell at public auc
tion for raah all the right, title and 
interest o f the said Tom F. Cross and 
Mary Ooaa, (ihorley Browning, Joe 
Browning, (>a]eb Browning, The City 
National Bank of Spur, G. T. Hall, R. 
L. Price*, Trust I'e, the First State 
Bank and Trust Company, Kmeat 
Taylor, E. C. Brand. Banking Com- 
misaioner, and L. B. Wither, R'ceiver 
for the City National Bank o f Spur, 
in and to auch pro|>eny KXCEI*T 
HOWEVER th2»  an undivided one- 
half (1-2) interest in and to the 
minerals, oil and gas, under such 
land will not at that time be o ffer
ed for wde and the sale o f  such pro
perty shall be subject to Daciy out
standing undivided one-half (1-2) 
intercat.

Two hundred (200) acrea of the 
land hereinabove referred to tavu de
clared in mid judgetneni to havv 
conatituted the homestead of Tom F. 
Croaa, such 200 acree being deecribed 
as followa:

Being 200 acres o f land situated 
in Kent County, and being a part of 
the East half o f the N. N. Rodgers 
Preemption Survey, and o f  the North 
Part o f Seetkm 198, Block “ G” , W. 
A N. W. Ry. Company Survey, and 
the South part o f  SMtiona 17 and 18, 
o f  the II. A G. N. Ry. Co. Surveys, 
described by  atetes and bounds as 
followa:

BEGINNING at a ' Conner o f  a 
fence in Section 18, Block 7, H. A 
G. N. Ry. Cok Surveys from which 
the S. E. Ootmar o f aaid Section 18, 
and the S. W. (Tomer of Section 17, 
Block 7, aaaee grayitee, bears S. 26 
deg. Ba^ 78 1-6 vanaa for the N. 
W. Oonaar a f (hie Barvey;
THENCE M. m  dag. E  1886 vans 
ia ileetiaaa 18 and 17, with aaid 
fenet line to the com er fence pest 
at the N. E  Com er o f the fence, and 
which is the N. E. Corner o f this 
Survey;
THENCE E  2 deg. E. 669 varaa 
with the Vs>ce Una and across the 
N. N. Rodgers Preemption Survey 
and into Sadion 198, Block "O ’’ 
o f the W. A N. W, Ry Co.. Survay, 
to the S. E. Oomer o f the fence and 
a 8. E. Corner o f  this Survey; 
THENCE S. 37 deg. W. 371 1-2 va
raa to a rock pilo for the & E. Cor
ner o f thia Survey;
THENCE S. 88 deg. W. 830 vauwa 
to a point in tb* bed o f th* Salt 
Fork o f th* Branoa River at th* 
North Bank for Ihs S. W. Comer 
o f this Survey';
THENCE N. 28 1-8 deg. W. 473 
varaa in the river to a  rock pile on 
the trp o f the North bank o f  the 
rivwr, for a com er o f  this survey; 
THENCE N. 6 deg. W. 568 varaa 
crossing out o f  lo t io n  198, and 
aenoas the N. N. Rougcia Preemp
tion Survey, to the PLACE OF 
BEGINNING, and containiew 800 
acres o f land, aurvsyed by W. T. 
Barker, Liermwd Stata Surveyor in 
Kent OMinfy. T*xag, on June 27th, 
1925, and flier! for r cord June 
29th, 1926, and raoon. d in Boot: 
1, Page 249, Surveyors Rmorda of 
Kent County. Texas, anj being .44 
acrea out oif aaid Section 18. arid 
20.21 acre* out o f  said section 17, 
aril 67.90 acr.'s out o f aaid N. 
N. R«>dgera Preemption Survey, ami 
111.46 a^rcs out o f Section 198.

And (hat the exceae o f auch land 
•ver and above th«« aaid 200 acres 
shall first be offered for sale and 
sold, and If the sole o f such excess 
shall bring aufficimt funds to sat
isfy the judgement Wi the sv.;n o f 
FOUR THOUSAND NINE rtUN- 
DRED EIGHTY-FOUR snd 54-100 
(14984.54) DOLl-ARS with inter-

•ct and cost, than th* 200 acre tract 
will not b* aold; but if the sal* of 
auch *xceas ahaH not briiq; a auffl 
cisnt amount to aaHisfy such judge
ment. theav such 200 acre homaabsad 
will ^  offered for sale and aold.
' Datsd at Clairemovit. Taxes. thU 
28th day o f Maiy, A. D. 1930.

B. A. CuBubic
Sheriff. Kent County, Texas 

f  By E. V. Petei. Deputy

O dd Election Laws« -
Worthy o f  a place lu Robert 

(Bclievo It or Not) Ripley’s Oddi- 
tarisim at the Cent*nnial Eatposi- 
tlon in Dallas are 'some o f the Texas 
«lcction laws, as revealed in a re
cent book on the subject by Attor
ney General Wiliajn MoCraw. In the 
nwin, o f  course, the laws are plain 
and sensible enough, but there are 
sufficient oddities to attract the at
tention o f even tCic csual observer.

For instance, it is legally posi- 
ble in Texas to elect a dead man 
to office. On the other hand, it ia 
not legal to mark a ballot with red 
ink; black ink or a pencil must be 
raed. One law even gives exact le
gal dimensions o f an election booth; 
presumably, all ballots can be

thrown out unleaa the booth Is ex
actly twenty-tdro inhs* wide, thirty 
two inches deep, and six feet high; 
futhermore, it is legally required 
that (lie booth contain a shelf upon 
which the voter can rest his elbow 
while marking bis ballot, and it 
must he constructed (rith hinges 
so it can b* folded up for storage 
whan not in use.

Election Judges may arrest a man 
for drunkeneas or disorderly eon 
duct but they must permit him to 
vote before he is carted away to 
Jail. And a convict though hit rigiM 
to vote has been forfeited, ia liable 
for payment o f poll taxes Just the 
same.

One can’t help wondering how 
! som* o f  these laws ever got on the 
statue books. Surely undying fame 
dbould go to whoever rormulaAed 
the law forbidding the marking of 
ballots (With red ink; probad>1y it is 
pleasing to consider that an election 
booth is legally required to contain 
an «lbow rest for the pondering 
balkot csKter. After all, there is 
some comfort in some o f these laws.

—  Texas Weekly

NOTICE I NOTICE I♦ . ___
My ranch in Fisher and Kent 

Counties. North o f  Rotan, is Posted. 
NO FISHING, in any o f my Unks 
allowed. Violators will be prosecu
ted. —  Chaa. Branch.

DON’T SCRATCH! Pa .acids Oiuw 
ment is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve Ecsema, Itch, Chigger Infoe- 
tiona or any itching akin irriutiov 
or money refunded. Large Jar 60c at

HUL8 DRUG STORE
I — ' ■ ' ' ...................
C O » » » » » 9 » O » » » t e >OC'»»»AOOO« b 0 i » » » » » » — 80 000 0 g0»»»O »O i

FARMERS
See me for the best cotton seed grown in 
Texas. Come and let be tell you about it.
If I can’t show you where they will make 
you money no harm done. We are stocked 
with all kinds of bulk field and garden 
seeds. Chicken and Cow feeds o f all kinds.

Jay ton Feed Store
J. C. Miller

i \ Washing Made Easy
Do Your Laundry where washing Is a pleaasure. Clothe. Bleach 
out and look tboir best when washed thia Modem Way. V/s gua.*- 
anlso you (o  be more than Just pleased. Did you kno(w that there 
ars a large number o f washing machines in Jay ton iltat aie s«t 
aaids and thoir owners are now doing their laundry at thU place.

Why? Because everything is so hssidy. No heavy tubs of water to 
lift. No wrater (o worry about heating oven in rw'nev weatier.

Your Washing Problem ia solved when you do you* laundry at the 
Holpy Solfy. Our Pricoa are •—  —
Pirat Hour —  —  —1~ —  -  30e
Owsr Ono Hour, par m inute,-------~ — —- - I-8s
Extra Waohor o f  Hot W ^ - r ----------'- . 8c
Wo8 Waah Por U ____ | OSs Waahod ond driod .04

JA Y T O N  HI X P Y  SELFY LAUNDRY, 
Lest T Gamer, Prop.

MATTAf BALIB AND SERVICE

makes the meat grow tenJer
•  The new Horpoint Ranges bring you a great 
new gift of electricity. "Absent Cooker)” —a 
modern miracle of electricity — enables you to 
cook an entire meal while you arc away from 
the kitchen, and results are wonderful. Meat 
perfectly cooked and tender, vegetables tasty

p
and healthful, pudding, pic, rolls, etc., beauti
fully browned and deliciously flavored.

Come in and learn the whole wonderful 
truth about cooking w ith these Hotpoint Elec
tric Ranges. See how cle;.n, glowing electric 
heat creates no "combustion dirt," keeps pots 
and pans, stove, walls and curtains clean

Wc will shoT̂ ’ you why Electric Ccx>kcry is 
COOL, There is a whole lot more to this won
derful feature than the insulated oven The 
beauty ot it all is that you cm enjoy (lic.se ad
vantages of electric cookciy and save monc) at 
the same time. Sec these Hotpoint Ranges today

F E A TU R E S
Colrod, hi-specd, c !;a .i-hea: coils . . "Chef's Brain* 

(cutomatic Liner cloc'O ■ .Thrift Cooker., new type oven 

temperature control. .  fully insulated oven ..  toble-top 

model..all porcelain enamel..trimmed with chromimn.

HOTPOINT CALROD

(9 1
W h a i  M - t J a  
laeant to li|ht. 
Catrod mraatlo 
(ook*r> (.alroil 

it ibanaaic g i««n .*llotpo*nri 
ki-tp«*d tcalad-ia-mtial cook 
ing coil which hat revolution, 
ixrd t in  trK t ookerv. It bnngi 
*•* apoed.new iWanlineu aoJ 

I *  cha ktithan

T H R I F T  C O O K E R
Ic o n o sic a l. L ira only bSowt 
at n u ih tu ra rn i at th« l .id iM i 
light. C u e k . an ann r* a n a l • (  
a r a t ,  vagata*
N a t, daaart—  ,* '1  
oa baka«aa«ll.i^^ 
quaM iliat,liha V C ". 
atawpoMioaa, 
wriihuul naad 
for hraling wp 
lha owo.

• Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

• Low Down Payment

* Easy Monthly Terms

l ^ s t ' K a c a s  U t i l i t i e s
O o m p a ^ .

•X
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e
S I ’X N E «* FROM STRAWBERRY’ 
|*LANT> SHOULD BE RESET 

‘ •I ftin Roinf to Uk# th* luiwem 
from my »trftwk«rry plftitto ftnd w“t 
thrm owi to incr«*ft»* my *trftwberrj 
Rittch to ftbout twie* ita pre*onl.

®IUy WrM»t o f  th*
BHrarit 4-H club told th« hom« d«- 
Rftonatrfttion aRont.

Th*ae «Mdl piftnl* will h«v* tim* 
%o root b«foiw Um  hott*«t part « f  
1 ^  •amm«r. FWtilia*r ahoold b* 
|*H>li*d rMmn tb* strawborrie* ftr* 
Rrt ailt Darinc th* fall Mftaon the 
RlftHts will davolupo buds for thr 
arif) Bftxt sprinc.

BiOy Wad* aat out about fifteen 
^ a n i i  )a*t fall and they bor* **v- 
wral cups of berries thU sprinR, Mt- 
%inR ft ROO^jjK’ord for their first 
Rear.

! TWii.l, BEITjC GROWN FOR 
PICKLES “

“ Two or throe atalks o f diP will 
nnake onouRh dill to flaror *11 the 
pivkles iwo put up in on* ***■> —, ’ 
■aid Mra. C. Barton of th> Lost 
Lake home demonstration rlub.

The *ntir« aUlk of th> dill may 
b* uaed for flavoraiR bu^ the seeds 
giv* th* bast dill flavor. For *b<t 
reason th* dill hhould aot b* pull ad 
until aft«r Bi* sci.d* haw* matured. 
Th*y shanid b« pu lM  beforo they 
ar* so rip* that iS*y M l  off.

This h*“>* re'iulres little cultiva
tion and may be pint.tcd in the cor
ner o f the iraruir or yard and sill 
Rrow without tuther care un il il is 
needed for pi;.k.'es.

HARMONY .1. I). CLL’ B NEWS 
“ hi arsnfing • kitch.m. placo 

all equipment ss .-luH.ly t igcthvr

as pû î tbU ,'* isid the H l> AgCoUt 
to the Clui* W.^nicn
Thursday .if ■ii.on.1

All co.isinc.' ulv'ntils »hi'uld kt 
plat d wter: they ore n^edtu f rrt

I the din' ig or bieakintt t -b. 
mu ‘ be in i'lr kiMhen ptse« it 
ft,, from th ' S'trk • ei tci as |HSsi> 
bl*.

DURHAM H. D. CLUR
Arran«emcsM o f  Urge kitchen 

equipment wma diacussed by the Co. 
Agent. Miss Crimea, at the meeting 

- o f the Wtanens Horn* Demonstration 
Club. Th# meeting was at Mra. Dick 

I Sampeon’s on June 17th.
Miss Grime* said that th* best 

plan for a kitchen was the U-pUn. 
AH kitchen activities revolve around 
the .vinlc She also discussed the 
height o f  the woi* surfsce* for 
the kitchen equi|imcnt.

I
^ o u  eon

ROSE 
PETfl 
SKIN

i)oTo{Kt|
CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM

Learn Thi* New W ay T o LovelinetB . . . . . .
. . . .  with our compliments

Special attention to Dry Skin, Oily Skin, 
Sallow Skin, Blackheads, Lines, Wrinkles, 
Saifging Muscles, Crowsfeet, Pimples, 
Acne, Double Chin, Personalized Make-up 
Thousands of women have found radiant 
charm and loveliness by following Dor
othy Perkins’ rules of beauty.
At considerable expense we-have obtained 
a personal representative of Dorothy Per
kins to explain this scientific method of 
beauty care to our customers.
This beautifician will be at our store June 
22 to 24 inch and will give a complete pri
vate consul at ion to every pei*son making 
an appointment.
Thisser\’ice is complimentary. You will be 
amazed at the results. Phone now for an

The club plaiumd a Mick eupper 
f«ur JuiM* 13 at d ;4» F. M. Mr*. P. 
R. Gdbert wa» elected a* <x>uncll 
repreeenUtivi*.

There were Dv« nicinUcm pr«*ent 
which were; Mim Ruby Gilbert, Mra. 
WilJu Tatotn, Mia. Ĵ. B. Durham, 
Mra. 1‘. R. Gilbv-rt, and Mra. Dick 
Sampeuii. W* Umd Ma«  vieitera.

POLAR 4.M CLUB REPORT 
♦

- The Polar 4.U Club met at Rea- 
' at* Ramage houa* on June V, XUO§.

The purpeae o f  th* meeting wna 
a party for “ achievement dny.** Each 

I civb girl Brought aomething that 
bney had made.

Thia waa achievement day and no 
one took bedroom demonatration ao 
we had a party in ita place.

Betty Hoyle, played and led the 
•onga. Janice Randolph led the dub 
prayer. Addie Lee White led the 
pledge and Becaie Karoage led the 
motto, and Addie Lee White lad 
the games.

After aeveral game*, a oeiicioua 
refreshment piatc o f cake and 

I punch to the club members and 
their parents and visitors.

Countoured Rows 
Protection From Winds

I be k«pt in a Trench Silo without 
< loaa o f iia atrenght for aa Indafiaite 
I length o f time. Priapacta look good 
‘ at th* itreaent time for an Mbun* 
dant feed crop thia year. After the 

. crop has laid by is a g .»d  tima to 
dig your trench in ord'*r that you 

, will be reaoy to store your feed 
i when it is mature. Your local county 
{ agemt will be glad to dincuaa the 

various methods or factors involved 
in preparing yotir alio and filling 
it.

Don't go home to lunch. Eat your 
meala at the Coffee Pot Cafe.

M te VivsB Draper who 1m  
vialting Mr. Dmper’a motbee and^ 
latives in Danville aad Ohion*o, ill 
noia is axpacted to arrive In Jai

I about Saturday.1 _ _
Mia* Dorothy Harriaon o f 

Texas has been visiting (her broth! 
Mr. Earl Harriaon and family tha^ 
past week.

The Opening aervioaa held in th* 
new Baptist Churoh Sunday wss at
tended by a large number o f felka 
from all parts o f the country.

appointment.

Bryanl-Link Coni|niny

"I have all my land contoured 
with the exception o f about 20 ac
re* and I plan to contour the rest 
of it next year," rays Wade Wright 
o f the Girird Community. Wade 
said, "Th* wind and sand damaged 
the civgm considerably on the 
straight rows but did not hurt crops 
o f the same sis* growing on the 
contoured row*. The (wind and sand 
whipped down the straight rows, 
but could not follow the contours.

Trench Silo* For Feed
Storage
¥

The time will soon be ripe to 
make preparations for storing this 
years feed crop. Trench Silos are 
no longer in the experimraual stage. 
Experience has taught that they 
cost lest to construct and preserve 
the feed in a ^tore katiefset^ry 
manner than any other method o f 
storing. The feed stored in s Trench 
Silo doe* not lose its feeding value 
and it is protected from the wea
ther, rodent*, and insecta. Peed can

Specials
Friday and Saturday

FLOUR, Light Cruml, 481b.................$1.5S
S

LARD, 81b carton .................................... 94

COFFEE, Pure, 4 Ib pail cup, — saucer ,85

SUGAR, 10 Ib..............................^ ........53c

SA L A D  DRESSING, Qt........................... 29

PLUMS, Bu............................................ 1.65

BEEF R O A ST, Flat Rib, lb. ................15

H AM BERGER M E A T, Fresh ground, .15

You always save money by trading here!

Landers &  Gardner

[Herd

h
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Centennial Specials, Friday and Saturday
■ W*w

Right Now We Are Offering Our Customers Big Savings In Numerous Seasonable Items Desired At This 
Time. It Will Pay You To Take Advantage Of The Following Special Prices Today And Saturday.

V.

luetn* 
[imv y

SUMMER H ATS
straws faults and fabri;'" -n whites and all

c o l o r s .  H : i t .^ X o r c v * -  r y  o  i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0 , 1 . 9 5

LADIES DRESSES
You will wart thin fo- 1. vapor* =u.« dresse? 
for these hot days. 1 )ark Sheers and print 
sheers on lijrht or dark back grounds. Gay 
and perky tailored and semi-tailored or 
dressier styles. $1.95 and $2.95 each

CHILDRENS DRESSES
The kind of little drt.NS4*s every mother 
w’ants for her daughter. Dainty, Nicely 
made, each $1.00

BED SPREADS
G(kk1 Quality, SOxlO,*) inches. Rose, Gold 
and green colors with scalh ped edges. 
This is a r**al Buy at, each $1.69

LADIES SHOES
One table of ladies Sandal.'i. Assorted t*o- 
lors. T Straps or toeless. Just nice and cool 
for -iport wear. Special price, pair 98c

LADIES HOSE
Ihire Chiffon Silk. They are very .-.heer 
and all good colors. Our Regular 79c val
ue. Friday and Saturday, only, pair 59c

MEN’S H ARVEST H ATS

One assortment for men or boys wide brim 
hats that make a good shade. A.s.sorted 
Sizes, Special price, each 16c

MEN’S SUITS

Tropical Worsteds. Rose Bros. Suits. Tai
lored to fit perfect in plain or pleated 
backs in grey blue or brown shades. Our 
regular price on these 4 peice suits is $27.- 
50. Our Friday and Saturday Special is
For Cash _____ $19.95

Do Noi Fail To See The*e Suit*!

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
All E & W and Pool Made Quality Shirts. 
They Usually sell at $1.50. Reduced for 
Friday and Saturday to each .. . $1.39

MENS W ORK SHIRTS
.Mens blue and grey chambray. All sizes. 
A good medium weight work shirt 45c

Bryant-Link Company

W IDE SHEETING
9-4 Brown Medium Weight. A good value 
at 25c. Special Friday and SatJ>-day, only 
per yard,....     19c

BLEACHED DOM ESTIC
36 inch. Soft finish. Our 12 l-2c Domestic 
Only limited amount, Friday and Satur
day, per ya rd ............................................9c

SEWING NEEDLES
Hand sewing needles. Assorted Sizes Spe
cial 2 papers fo r ......................  5c

Groceries
M EAL, Monarch, 20 lb. .............. 40c
FLOUR, Cherry Bell, 48 lb. ..... $1.65
COFFEE, M axwell Hou*e, 3 lb .„. 73c
G RAPE JUICE, Pt....... .........................16c
BAKING POW DER, K. C. 25 oz..........16c
PRUNES, Gallon, ........................... 30c
M ATCH ES, Carton, ................... . 19c

■ I
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